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BRITISH ATTACK ON WIDE FRONT THIS MORNING.

LONDON, Sept. 26.—The war office announces that the Bri
tish atacked bn a wide front in tjtte sector northeast and east.of 
Ypres at 6^0 this morning. The troops are reported to be mak- 
ing good progress.
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world In a very unassuming manner. 
He is more of a. natural genius at 
the game than a book-made cham
pion, having learned lie game in- 
dirtctly by playing with men 
knew the books. r4 

Upon the- cenchwioi. of i 
dian tour Mr. Sanders’v^h 
Boston whe»>Wenlist 

aviatioti corps for servi
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OSTEÉTD BOMBARDE!» ÉY BRITISH

LONDON, Sept. 26.—Admiralty announces &at Btitish na
val forces bombarded Ostend, the German nfcv&l base on the 

_ ^ Belgian jMpp^arday.
persons W|rU^^Kd and 15 otoSjSTjJ srotorastJrn NTOED OFFICER KILLED IN ACTION

section outside of London in last Right’s air raid. The district LONDON, Sent. 26—Brigadier General F A. Maxwell v r 
bomb^ was inhabited chiefly by the poorer classes and the pro- D.S.O., a member of the late Lord Kltchener a lndian^taff has 
PCT^rlossconsequently was small.. The first group of raiders been killed in action. ’
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tors. Later he Joined the méchan- 
lcal staff of the Grand Trnbk Rait- 
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married to Miss Harrow, and she, 
with one young daughter, survives. 
He Is also survived by his .parents, 
two brothers, Clarence, of Syracuse, 
N.Y., and Miles, of this city, and 
four sisters. Mrs. James McKenna, 
of Syracuse, Ethel, Clarice and Ev- 
elen, àt home. I
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Alfred N. Prest, 46 HeVchimer St. 
received the sad intelligence from 
Ottgwa this morning that his yonng- 
pst son, Harold, had been killed in 
action. > x

Harold enlisted at Kingston with 
the 68th- Battalion and
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of the facts tha,t seven main factors may be said to govern 
present prices of food:

^J»rate-The disproportion between demand and supply, con- 
sunlption and production. Food cannot be cheap while there is 
^uch a growing disparity between the numbers of producers and 
the numbers of consumers. if r -'' •

Second—Unrestrained competition between great foreign 
buyers of foodstuffs in our market*.

Third Urteqyal distribution of the mailable supplies, si*- 
w U0D °ne jPrOViaCe being; unavailable for provincesftr mÀâËm* i
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Seventh—The waster. i
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t/rTAWA, Sept.
about the attractive and desirable ^semhl’f once >ou know
awaiting your seeing at RITCHIE'S" Here*?6 of ,?few Coatings now- J 
Fabrics shown in profusion—ChtaritfHasr 010 favorite

■ Cloths and Diagonals, depicting the favnnre doth, BlanketPatterns and Plain ShadL. Mostly all ure Pla,n Stripe
from *1.80 to $8.50 a yard. ? are 66 ,nchea wide and priced

' .& WM % -

_ 25-—An excessive .number of middlemen
1S me greatest obstacle to the reduction of priées, and under < - . „
present conditions the adoption of a drastic polity of arbitrary Measures.in Prospect. ^
price cutting would mean “temporary ruin to fevery city and The first of these is a world condition and can scarcely be 
town in the country,” accordtog to a statement tonight by Hon. »ffectedhy the efforts of one food controller in a short period of 
MLJ. Hanna, food controller, in an interview with the Canadian *lme- The second has been corrected by the creation of central 
Uress, Limited. The statement was made following the return buying offices for the entente powers.

personal inquiries in all parts of the Dominion, and has just re- The fifth te being checked as rapidly as our committees and staff I III 

turned to Ottawa after a conference with Mr. Hoover at Wash- 0311 ^ather correct information as to costs, ind devise remedies fill mgton In the interview with the Canadian Press he discussed and P***™**- The seventh we are also hÆg to eliminate by " 
ther^ïr W>hUfStl°^ °f hi§* PriC6S aDd the factors responsible aM>eal and by education. But the sixth, the supernumerary un^ 
therefor with frankness. He stated that his policy was “to bring 'neceasary and inefficient middleman, whose presence to 
al ltiie powers of the food controller against any producer or c0mmunit* ^ «ne of the most serious economic wastes of the 
midffieman whom we find in our present investigations ■ to be ^ whose low ^“dards of efficiency set the standards of t£e 
makmg an undue charge for his seryices-an unfair spread.” fh°le immunity, is beyond any but the milflest principle of the 
tn ti^r‘J?ann^ pr°P°8es to 1S8ue aditional statement from timp controller. This, one of the most seribus aggravations of i
trvin 6 dtsc“88ing phases of the economic situation which he is ,he bigh P1*» situation, capnot be removed without precipitat- 
trying to solve.. ing disaster «pon the whole country. 1
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vogue and our Neckwear Cbun- 
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A lovely sheer quality for Dress- 
shown in all the 

New Shades of Matoe, Ivory, Old 
Rose, Pink, Nigger, Green, Navy, 
Grey Copenhagen etc., very spec
ially priced at $1.50 yd.
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An Attractive New Showing of

Floor Oilcloths '
. TGrave Misconceptions. roomî1nht^/fcL-are_?lann,Dg t0 c°ver the floor of one or more 
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worn this season and you’ll 
find just the kind to exactly 
£îease von here. They are In 

VThlte or Btock, also 
combinations of Grey and 
White, Black and White, and 
Purple and , White. Various 
lengths, priced $8.50 to $6.00.
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deities who are doing special 
war work we want to empha
size our splendid facilities for 
supplying you with your Sheet 
ings, Flannels, Towels, Cot
tons etc. Special low prices 
quoted on quantities.
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